The historical event of the development of pharmacy was started during ancient Lichchhavi ruler
Introduction
The history of health and hospital development dates back to the ancient Nepal or Lichchhavi period. In the reign of the Amshu Verma (605-620 AD) one of the historical document found in 604 AD has mentioned about the Aarogyashala or hospital (probably Ayurvedic), but no elaborate explanations has been found [1] . The Ayurvedic and Traditional System of medicine in • Regulation on Constitution of Drug Consultative Council and Drug Advisory Committee,
2037
• Drug Registration Regulation, 2038
• Interrogation and Inspection Regulation, 2040
• Codes on Drug Manufacturing, 2041
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So the objectives of DDA is to regulate all functions relating drug like misuse and abuse of drugs and its raw materials, to stop false and misleading advertisement and make available safe, efficacious and quality drug to the general public by controlling the production, marketing, distribution, sale, export-import, storage and use of drugs. Now, DDA has set up the ten In accordance with the objectives of the National Health Policy 1991, to fulfill the commitment of Government of Nepal (GoN), to provide "health for all" and to improve and manage by establishing co-ordination among the governmental , non-governmental and private organizations involved in the activities related to drug production, import, export, storage, supply, sales, distribution, quality assessment, regulatory control, rational use and information flow, the National Drug Policy 1995 has been promulgated for implementation.
History of Pharmaceutical Education in Nepal [8-11]
The pharmaceutical education was started in Nepal with the commencement of the Proficiency 
History of Allopathic Medicine Manufacturing in Nepal [3, 12-14]
Pharmaceutical industry history was started in Nepal, when Chemidrug Industries Pvt. Ltd 
History of Drug Distribution and Sales
Nepal Chemists and Druggists Association, an organization of business firms involved in pharmaceutical retailing as well as in wholesaling was formed in the year 1973 with the main objective of enforcing the price uniformity. NCDA is purely a non-government organization of pharmaceutical trade profession [17] .
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